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Summary

The paper presents the differential equations used to compute the daily amounts of N

denitrifled and to compute the amount of N denitrified in a given period of time. It shows also

the equations which compute the correction factors of the maximum denitrification rate as a

function of soil temperature (FJ, moisture (~) and pH (Fpgd), original equations used by

NICROS - Nitrogen CR~p Simulation model to describe the influence of these abiotic factors.

The temperature factor, Ftd The optimum temperature for denitrification is between 25-

3 7 C. The process is slow at temperatures below 1 0 C, there is an increased inhibition below 5

'C and stop completely at 0 'C. The maximum temperature for denitrification is practically that

which limits the soil microbiological activity, generally 75 C. The following relations are used

to compute the Ftd factor:

Ftd = I( + e034 m+49 ifm~ < 7 = 1 (~37)I38 if 75> tmd>37;

Fd= 0 if t .. Ž 75, where tmed is the average daily soil temperature.

The moisture factor, Fd. The denitrification. has maximum intensity at soil water

saturation, Usat, and stop below 8 0 % from Usa.t. Fd = 0 if soil moisture U, < O, 8,Uat, and F,,d=

(Us - 0, 8.Usat)/(Uat - 0, 8Uat) if U, > 0, 8,Uat.

The pH factor, FpHd. Denitrification takes place at pH between 4-9 and is maximum at

pH between 7-8. The relations used to compute the FpHd factor are:

FpHd = 1(1 + e-32 pH + 18.87) if pH < 8; FpHd = (9 - pH) when pH is between 8-9, and-FpHd = 0 if

pH >9.

1. Introduction

The N losses by denitrification can reach 20 % from the nitrogen applied as

fertilizers (Janson, 1963; Stefanson and Greenland, 1970). After Waldendorp (1968),

cited by Borlan and Hera 1980), on sowed meadows the losses can vary between 1 1-3 5

%on sandy soils and 16-31 % on clayey soils. The mineral N losses by denitrification

rise with clay content and soil organic matter. Elaboration of the equations that can

describe the way in which the abiotic factors influence this process, as well as of the
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relations that 'can evaluate the N losses by denitrification is of great importance, because

these can be used in software models that simulate the nitrogen dynamic in soil-plant-

fertilizer system. The original mathematical relations presented in this paper are already

used in the model NICROS - NItrogen CR~p Simulation.

2. Materials and methods

In order to elaborate the relations that describe the influence of the abiotic

factors on the denitrification rate it was used heterogeneous information and data from

the literature in the area; some of the regression equations have been established using

the Cohort-software. Others are the result of some logical conceptual developments.

NICROS model, which uses the modeling results, is written in SEMoLa - Stata Easy

Modeling Language (anuso, 1995).

3. Results and discussion

The amount of nitrogen denitified, Deni As Stanford et al. (1 975) specifies, at

the usual values of soil nitrogen, the denitrifi cation process follows a 1 -st order kinetics,

after which the denitrification is proportional with the nitrates concentration, as long as

this does not exceed 100 ppm N, 220 kg N/ha respectively, on the 15 cm depth. The

differential equation, which describes the denitrification, is:

d~en = RDeni'N0 3

dt

By integration it obtains the equation by which the cumulated nitrogen amount

denitrified can be computed until the t time:

Deni, kg N-ha' in tdays= N03 1 (1 - e-RDent)

where:

Deni = N-NO3 amount denitrified in time t, kg Nhal;

NO3 = present amount of N-NO3 (at t - dt), kg N-ha71;

NO3 i = the initial amount of N-NO3 at time to, kg N-ha'l;

dt = time simulation step, in days (1 day in NICROS model);

t = time, in days;

RDeni = denitrification rate, day-'; is computed using the relation:

RDeni = RDenimaxFtdFud Fp~

RDeni,,,,, the process's speed constant or the maximum denitrification

rate in optimal conditions of soil temperature, moisture (at

saturation) and pH, in day-';
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Ftd =temperature correction factor of the maximum denitrification

rate as a function of the soil temperature, with values between

0 - 1

Fud =correction factor as a function of the soil moisture (0 - 1);

FpHd = correction factor as a function of the soil pH (0 - 1).

The quantity of nitrogen daily denitrified, Deni, N.hcf'21y, is evaluated by the

relation:

Deni, kg N*1a7 day' NO 3 ( - -RDeni)

in which NO3 is the present quantity of N-NO3 available for denitrification, kg N-ha1.

In SEkioLa language, the state equation which compute the quantity of nitrogen

denitrified during the simulation time step, di (1 day) is:

Deni=Rfleni*N0 3

and the cumulated amount of nitrogen denitrified, NDeni, in kg Nha', is obtained by

the summation of the daily denitrified amounts using the state equation:

NDeni=NDeni+dt*Deni

in which NDeni from the right hand of the equation represent the cumulated amount

until the - dt time, respectively t - 1.

The temperature factor, Ftd (fig. 1). The optimum temperature for

denitrification lays between 25-3 70 (25-350C from Borlan and Hera, 1980),

temperatures that exist in the soils of Romania during the summer; the losses of the N

by denitrification can take place only during the warm season, especially in the summer

after heavy rains which saturate the soil with water. The denitrification process is slow

at temperatures below 1IO0 when the activity of the denitrifi cation microorganisms is

reduced, and it cannot be followed by the soil nitrogen losses (Borlan and Hera, 1980).

After Bailey and Beauchamp (1978) in anaerobic condition the denitrification suffer an

accentuated inhibition at 5 0C; the process is interrupted if the temperature-.decrease

under 5 0C, after Bailey (1976), under 2T0 after Bremner and Shaw (1958) and at 0 0

after Smid and Beauchamp (1 976) and Tate (1 995).

Gego (1993) mention that denitrification can be maintained or can be intensified

slowly until 65-70 C because of some soil termofile microorganisms (Bacillus

thermodenitrifians); Matzel and Lippold (1980) also specifies that denitrification can

take place at 50-60 C too, a fact supporting the idea that there are some termiofile

denitrificating microorganisms. Tate (1995) considers that maximum temperature for

denitrification is actually those that limits the soil microbiological activity, generally 75

"C; after the same author, the optimum temperature for denitrification is between 60-70
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"C, meaning miuch over the temperatures met in soil. The same author mentions that the

Qio factor which describes the relationship between the denitrification rate and the

temperature is around 2. Bailey (1976) and Stanford et al. (1975), cited by G3ego (1993),

have observed that the intensity of denitrification rise between 1 0 and 3 5 C from 150 %

to 350 % for each 10 C rising of the temperature, but by others this progression is

noticeble only between 10 and 25 "C. Matzel and Lippold (1980), cited by Hera et al.

(1 984), show that at temperatures below 1 0 "C, in soil with excessive moisture, it losses

yearly only 5 kg Nha:1 , but at 25 C the losses are in the range of 20-30 kg N'ia-1 at

the same fertilizer's rate. The NICROS model use the following relations to

compute the temperature factor (Budoi, 1997):

1~ 

0,6 1 - -- - Ftd =----------- ---- if tmed <37
Z0,4 -0.~~~ -1 e 3 347

tmned + 4.99

0,2- -

0..~ ~~Fd -tmed - top - tmed -37

Soi tepeatuetme, C .a,- t 75- 37

Fig. 1 -Variation of the Ftd correcting factor if 75 tmed > 37

of the denitrification rate as a function of soil Ftd = 0 if tmed > 75

average temperature, tmed (NCROS model) where:

tmed = daily average soil temperature, C;

t~t = the upper limit of the optimum range of the temperature, C;

tmx =the limit over the rising of the temperature inhibit completely the

denitrification process, 0C.

The moisture factor, Fud (fig. 2 Denitrification has the maximum intensity in

conditions of soil saturation with water and it is considered that it does not take place at

moisture below 80 % from maximum
Fud-{Us-0,8Usat)I(tsst.0,SUsat)

1 ________-capacity of the soil for water (moisture at

0,6 001 ~~~saturation). The correction factor of the
0,4 _ - __ - denitrification rate as a function of the soil

0,2 - _ _ _ - _ _ _

0 ~ ~ - moisture is computed with the relations

(Budoi, 1997):
Soil moisture, Us, % or mm Fud = 0 if Us < 0. 8Usat

Fig. 2 - Variation of the Fud correcting factor Fud= (Us - 0. 8 Usat) if Us > 0.8Usat

of the maximum denitrification rate as a (Usat - 0. 8. Usat)

function of soil moisture, Us (NICROS model)
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where:

Us = actual soil moisture, % or mm;

Usat = soil moisture at saturation, % or mm.

The pH factor, FpHd (fig. 3). The optimum soil pH for denitrification lies

between 7 and 8, the denitrification taking place at p1H between 3.9 and 9 (Tate, 1995).

Guianm and Gambrell (1978) consider that a pH around 4.5 doesn't represent a serious

limitation, but after Gasser (1969), cited by Borlan and Hera (1980), the denitriflyg

bacteria are sensible at slow pH, the process being inhibited at pH1 below 6 and finishing

at N 20, and at pH below 4.5 and over 10 the denitrification is totally suppressed.

Tisdale and coorkers (1 993) consider that at pH below 5 the denitrification is negligible,

between 5 and 6-6.5 prevails N2 0 (representing over 50 % from the losses of N), and at

high p values the prevailing losses as N2 . In the NICROS model, it's using the

following computing relations for FpHd (Budoi, 1997):

1,4 1

1,2. Fp Hd-=1/1(1+e" ") FpHd-9 F ------- -- fp 

- - pd ----- fp-
0. 8 , +-e-3-923 pH-+-1I.+

IL0,6 ----- -- -- FpHd =9 -pH if 9 >PHH20> 8
0,4 - - - - -

0,2 ----- FpHdO if pHizo >9.

Soil pH4

Fig. 3 - Variation of the FpHd correcting factor
of the maximum deitrification rate, as a
function of soil pH1 (NICROS model)
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